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The Court's vision, including the OMVH, is to provide a technologically advanced court,
easily accessible by all customers and stakeholders, to ensure the fair, prompt and
objective resolution of all cases.
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would





The Court's mission is to provide a neutralforum forfair, prompt and objective hearings
for any person(s) affected by an action or proposed action of certain State agencies or
departments. The purpose of an administrative court such as the ALC, is to separate
the adjudicatory proceedings from the investigative and policy-making functions of the
agency. Prior to the creation of the Court, citizens who had a dispute with a state
agency and wanted to challenge any action related to the dispute had to appear before
hearing officers employed or contracted by that particular agency. Thecreationof this
Court provided a forum separate from the agency whose decision was in dispute. The
Court places a very high value on its ability to be fair and neutral to all of the litigants
that appear before the Court and on continuing efforts to improve its results.
The Office of Motor Vehicle Hearings (OMVH) was created in 2005 as an office within
the ALC and its mission is to provide a neutral forum for fair, prompt, and objective
hearings for persons affected by certain actions or proposed actions of the SC
Department of Motor Vehicles, ensuring due process and respecting the dignity of all.
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I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2017-18 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate to





Jana Shea ly 7 34-641-1- sca lc, netheal
Margaret Sa nders 734-64L4 msa nders(ascalc. net
Chief Administrative Law J udge
The Anderson,rab eRa ph King
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AGENcy's Dtscussrorrr AND ANALysts
The Administrative Law Court (ALC) is in the Executive Branch and since its inception has evolved from an agency
with 6 Admlnistrative Law Judges (AU) and staff to an agency and court of record with an additional division, the
office of Motor Vehicle Hearings (oMVH), housing five (5) hearings officers and staff. Although the court's
jurisdiction has increased at a steady rate since its inception, the number of cases filed has decreased slightly. The
Court now hears cases involving all state agencies except those arising u nder the Consolidated Procurement Code,
the Public Service Commission and the Workers' Compensation Commission. (See Age of Disposed Cases below
for specific case types filed with the Court).
The Court was created to provide a neutral forum for fair, prompt and objective hearings related to our
jurisdiction. Though the ALC provides an excellent forum for the review of administrative law matters, there is
always room for improvement, especially related to the time frames for disposing its cases (see Graph Charts
regarding percentage of disposed cases). ln analyzing the statistics for this year's disposals, there were a small
number of cases that were disposed of well beyond the targeted time-frame. A closer review shows why it is
often important to note that delays in cases may be beyond the control of the Court, in particular when motions
for continuances, or to hold matters in abeyance pending the outcome of another court case are filed. For
example, a county tax matter was filed and assigned in 2007 but was not disposed of until 2017. The party
requesting the hearing asked for the matter to be held in abeyance pending the outcome of a quiet title action
involving his property that was pending in circuit court and ultimately appealed to the Court of Appeals. When
the case was reassigned to a new judge (due to the retirement of the previously assigned judge) the matter was
dismissed with leave for the parties to refile if necessary after the Court of Appeals decision. Similarly, a 2009
case was held in abeyance pending outcome in another court and the matter was reassigned due to retirement
and it was ultimately dismissed. ln all, there were five cases that were at least three to eight years old and six
cases that were two to three years old. The Court's overall disposition time-frames are trending at comparable
rates over the past few years, even considering these a noma lies.
The Chief Judge is statutorily responsible for the assignment of cases filed with the Court to an AL, and is the
Director of the OMVH where the cases a re a utomatica lly assigned to a hea ring office r based on specific geogra phic
regions. The Chief Judge is also responsible for the administration of the Court and OMVH, including budgetary
matters and supervision of the support staff. The other AUs are individually responsible for efficiently disposing
of cases assigned to them and for the supervision of his or her administrative assistant/law clerk. Although the
Chief J udge is the adm in istrator of the Court, each AIJ has com plete a utonomy over the cases he or she is assigned
to adjudicate, Each AU and his or her law clerk are responsible for ensuring the fair and prompt disposition of the
cases assigned to their offlce. Although there are interna I workflows and timefra mes for disposing of cases, there
is no required uniformity among the judges' offices nor are there requirements that mandate compliance with
the timeframes or workflows. The Court's current structure, with six autonomous judges'offices, does not lend
itself to centralized oversight ofcase disposition processes. LegislativechangeswouldbenecessaryiftheGeneral
Assembly determined that such centralization or oversight of case dispositions was necessary. lf the Court is
unable to accomplish its goals and objectives, the greatest risk of a negative impact on the public would be for
due process to be delayed or denied. lf a case becomes moot due to lack of a timely decision, this could potentially
have a negative impact on the parties involved. Citizens should be able to rely on a court system that is fair and
prompt. Further, a court that is fully funded without reliance on fees would also mitigate these issues rising to
the level of immediate concern for all stakeholders.
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A top priority of the Court (including OMVH) is protectinB our information and lT assets against increasing cyber
threats and vulnerabilities. We depend heavily on our network and information systems for essential operations
and data security and go beyond the minlmum necessary steps to protect them. Recently the Court initiated a
modernization of our data systems, networks, courtrooms and information platforms. This was imperative to
protect b us iness-critica I applications and data. After strategic planning the Court began constructing a
modernized and secure lT infrastructure that enhanced the agency's voice, network, data, and video capabilities,
providing secure platforms for internal and external communications.
The Court will continue to develop and enhance a secure electronic filing system that is safe for all users, internal
and external. Consolidating records while reducing the paper process will allow litigants faster access to the
Court's information and provide electronic access to the public. ln addition, the system and reduction of paper
filings will increase the court's efficiency in processing and disposing of cases.
The Court will continue its efforts to meet its strategic goalto develop technology improvements and increase the
Court's efficiency.




Much effort is being put into the cyber security education of all agency employees. Weekly safety briefs are a
standard through email and on the Court's intranet site which is always accessible for users. The ALC's personnel
stay informed by industry leaders to leverage best practices. We recognize that the flrst line of defense in
maintaining the security and integrity of our lT assets and networks starts with informed tT personnel.




AGE OF DISPOSED CASES REPORT
Total
Disposed
Average ABe % Meeting
at Disposal Objective
Agency l. Contested Cases Objective = 90 Days 27t 86 70
N Hunti Fishin Vio la tio n s ALC CC 90
ABC A 9lications Re newa ls ALC C 52 93 60
R e IS utes ALC CC 90
OSHA Violatio ns ALC CC 90 L7 194 35
NY ln unctive Relief Hea ri S AL 80 71 66
ANY RPublic Hea rin s for Pr tio ns ALC RH 90 44 67 95
ANY Sub oenas 6 13 100
ANY Miscellaneous 72 73 75
Il. Contested Cases Ob ective = 120 Daen 49 L49 45
DCA Applications/Violations [ALC CC 120] 3 203 0
DNR Coastal Fisheries Violations [ALC CC 120] 1, 1,43 0
DOt lnsurance Agent Applications [ALC CC 120] 2 1-52 50
DOr lnsurance Rate Cases IALC CC 1201
DOR ABC violations [AtC CC 120] 40 150 45
SLED CWP/PllSecurity License [ALC CC 120] 3 80 100
lll. Contested Cas ive = 180 Dn s 77 336
ANY c 180Setoff Debt Co llecti n 2 86 100
NY Tourism Ex enditur ALC CC 180R
DHEC Health Licensin CC 180Ca 13 84s 0
flue nce ALC CC 1 ),48 86
3 331 0
DOR Bin ALC CC 180 7 L41- 86
DOR County Property Tax [ALC CC 1.80] 25 332 60
DOT Outdoor Adve rtise me nts/D B E/D isplace m e nt
ALC CC 180 10 249 60
9 83 89
Agency lV. Contested Cases Objective = 300 Days 48 340 50
DHEC Ce ifi of Need ALC CC 318 44
DHEC E nvir ntal Permittin 300A 11- 296 64
DHEC Ocean and Coastal Resource Management IALC CC 300 l 494 0
DOR State Tax Cases [ALC CC 300] 24 536 50
ive = 120V.An 70 120 54
DEW nd Workforce A als f EWm s AEm I 70 1,20 54
ective = 1all other non inm oben VI. A s e 67
HHS M edi nd Provide r A 180A heals all 15 370 41
DOA Em Grieva nce A as all oth 180t 2 133 50
Any Cha ool A ea ls als all otheI 0 2 161 50




DNR Boatins U nder the 7
DOI llnsurance Aqent Violations IALC CC 18Ol
-
PEBA State Retirement Svstems








O MVH Administrative License Revocatio n s/ lgn itlo n lnterlock Appeals 29 752 79
LLR Professional Licensing Board Appeals [Appeals (all others) 180] 1,7 64
DSS Davca re/Fosterca re AoDea ls, SNAP (F l) [DSS] 1,7 91
PEBA PEBA Em e lnsur n Pr r ls 21,4 45
Category lV Case Types: Objective = 120 days 639 90
lnm ate srievances IDOC & PPPS] 639 103 90
tt75 13s 77
ALL CASE TYPES excluding inmate grievances 536 L73 61
D
ALL CASE TYPES
NOTE: DOI: Dept of lnsurance, LLR: Dept. of Labor, Licensing and Regulation; DNR: Dept- of Natural Resources; DOR. Dept. oF Revenue; DHEC: Dept of
Heath and Envronmental Control; HH5: Dept. ofHealth and Human Servicesj DSS: Dept. of Socialservrces; SLED.Stare Law Enforcement Court; DOC:
Department of Corrections; PPP5, 0epartment of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services; PEBA: Public Employee Eenefit; OMVH: Office of Motor Vehic e
HearinBs; CA: Department of Consumer Affarrs; DEW: Employment and Workforce; CJAi CriminalJustice Academy; SOS:secretary of State; DOA: Oepartment
of Administrationi DOTr Department of Transportation





FITE D COURT OMVH
TOTAL CASES
DISPOSED
FY 10-11 1945 6786 8,731 198 6 6760 8,746
6939 8,67L 1886 9,387
FY 12-13 L472 6776 8,248 1,497 6678 8,!7s
FY 13-14 169 8 686 3 8,561 t776 6777 8,553
1615 6796 8,4L1 1,771, 6627 8,398
638s 7 ,868 1430 65 68 7 ,998
FY T6-L7 1,283 7 ,523 1310 631-4 7,624









FY tt-12 | 1733 7so7 I





























FY 10-11 150 1,195 1,945 924 7,062 1,985
tY L1-t2 643 1,090 L,733 627 1,,259 1,886
FY 12-13 905 L,472 559 938 1,497
FY 13-14 636 L,062 1,698 674 1106 1,77 6
FY 15-16 s06 977 1,483 543 1,483
FY l5-17 492 L,283 534 776 1,310
634 L,IL7 s36 639 7,r75
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DrsPosrTroN pERcENTAGES FOR THE COURT (rXClUOrrue OMVH) STNCE 2011
17-1 8 Percentage of Disposed Cases



























1 7-18 Percentage of Disposed Cases
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OMVH WORKLOAD REPORT FOR CURRENT YEAR 2077.20L8
Case Type fl Description CASES FITED CASES DISPOSED
01 lm plied Consent or BAC 6096
Ha bitua I Offender 1't Decla red 38 56
03 Habitua I Offender Reduction 4t
04 Financial Responsibility 67 44
05 Dealer Licensing 9 8
06 Physica I Disqua lification 15
07 IFTA 6 6
08
09 Driver Tra ining School
10 IRP
11 Miscellaneous 4 6
Points Suspension 4 6
HOR 2 4 2
L4 llD (lgnition lnterlock) 23 33
TOTAT 6089
Case Type f Description CASES FILED CASES DISPOSED
lmplied Conse nt or BAC 5 991 6LL7
02 Ha bitual Offender 1't Declared 53
03 Ha bitua I Offender Reduction 51 47
04 Financial Responsibility 53 40
05 Dea ler Licensing L6
06 Physical Disqualification
07 IFTA 6 5
08 Self-lnsured
09 Driver Tra in ing School
10 IRP z
11 Miscellaneous 5
LZ Points Suspension 8 6
13 HOR 2 9 10









































Case Type B Description CASES FILED CASES DISPOSED
01 lmplied Consent or BAC 6L97 6332
02 Ha bitual Offender 1't Declared 77
03 Ha bitual Offender Red uction 42 51
04 Financial Responsibility 31 45
05 Dea ler Licensing 9 7
05 Physical D isq ua lifica t on 8 8
IFTA 9
08 Self lnsu red 0 0
Driver Tra ining School 0
10 IRP L 1
11 M iscellaneous 4 4
L2 Points Suspension 6 8
13 HOR 2 5
llD (lgnitlon lnterlock) 31




































































Adm n nratve Ove.head
and OMVH) paniculaly in reSards ro
Age.cY Accou.linE, Hum.n Re$orces
BudgetinB and ReceptlonEt funcoons
Process, hea, and decidecontested cases, $ 2,431,008 S 540,516
appeals, regulations and injun.rve r.lief
man.G l.om state asencie5 pursua.r ro
Arti.le l Section 22 of the SCConn tution,
S C Code Ann 1 21 5O0ets€q, Alshabazz
v State a.d vanouragencyspecific




2,977,524 S 2,547,666 S 550,516
$ 262,2s2 g 147,63s 5 120,097




S 3,092,182 AllGoals l,2 and 3
s 267,132 N/a








Procc$, hcrr and decide adm n strihvc s 615,058
hearin83 r.quired by 5c motorvehrcle and
d.ive.'s license laws pu6uant to50urh
Carolina Code Titre 55 Admhrstrative








Purpqre Ff n tr-14 Eru.ndtau..t lAcat olt
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Work wrth the agencies to provide information for citizens who are
Provide internships for the summer JOE Program
Provide speakers for continuing legal education seminars and assist in
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